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We have previously shown that iransderrnal oitro@ycerI~ may induce an 
increase in the activity OF the adrenergic and the reoin-angiotensin-aldoslrronc 
systems (SW) in patients with chronic stable angina pecroris (SA), whl-n ~hc 
activation of these systems is more pronounced, the antiangindl effect of thl, 
drug seems to he reduced. Aim of this study was to evaiuat: thf anllangrn.tl 
efficacy of transdermal nitroglycerin ddminisljatioo (TX-NG It) mg/ 24h~) 11, 
combination with an ACE-inhibitor dryl groups (BNZ. ben.qx II 
10 mg hid) in respect to placebo (PI G or to BNZ admmiskrrti db 
monotherapy. Twentyfour patients ( illed 10 this mukicentcr. 
randomized, double blind, latin square, placebo controlled studs. Patient\ 
received all the treatments (PI, KE&NG, BNZ and BNZ+TTS-NG) cdch for 
one week; at the end of each week patients performed two cxercisc 1es15 4 and 
24 hours post-dosing. Two hrs postdosing exercise duraliosl ai 1 m!n ST 
depression was significaolly increased in respecl to PI during ITS-NC; 
(+21%,p<.O5) and ‘ITS-NG +BNZ (+25%,pc.O5) treatments. Tv.o hrc 
postdosing exercise duration at angina was also increased in respect 10 P1 durq 
ITS-NG (+ 16%, pc .OS) and II’SNG + BNZ (+ 25%, pc Xl.5); 24 hrs postdosinc 
the ir!c-zse of exercise duration was significant only during IX-NG + BNZ 
treatment (+ l.%,p<.QS) in respect to PI, but 001 in respect to ITS-NC; gircn 
alooc. Heart rate at 1 mm ST ression was s ntly incrcdscd 2 hrs 
postdosing during TTSNG and NG + BNZ trea 5 (pc.O5), while no 
significant difFerence.5 were observed within tr?atmeo& for heart rate, systohc 
blood pressure and rate-pressure product. 
IO conclusion, these results suggest that ACE inhibitor administration given In 
combiqatioa with lT!%NG can induce a statistically significant mcreasc of 
exercise duration in stable angina patients. in rqect 10 placebo, 24 hour5 
postdosing. The clinical significance of this finding musl be eva1uatcd m furihcr 
studies. 
